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v COLLECTING THE OLEO TAX ,

phe Internal Sivonue Offlco Greatly Ham-

pered

¬

Through Lack of Jands.-

AN

.

ADDITIONAL FORCE NEEDED ,

ho President Stilt Undecided as to
the Make-up of ( tic IntcrRtato-

Commcfce Commission
Capital News-

.Mnrftarlno

.

Tux Collection.-
VASiuxrn

.

ox , March 15. [Special Tele-
fcramjto

-

tlio BBE.J The Internal rcvcnuo-
ofllco Is greatly hampered In Its elfmis to en-

force
¬

tlio oleomargarine law by lack of funds
to employ a Bulllclent number of men. Tlio
failure ot tlio dellclency bill has rendered It
Impossible to placn additional men on the
Olcomargarlno force for the present. Tim
bill contained nn Item of S30.0CO for tlio pur-
pose

¬

, which Commissioner Miller Intended
to dlvldo among tlio Internal revenue dis-
tricts

¬

, Hols of opinion that the employment
of additional men would bo nn cconomlco
nova on the part of the covornment. The
nddltlonal amount of taxes collected
Tpotild pay for their services and
leave a handsome balance. There
Is no specific appropriation lor the enforce-
ment

¬

of the oleomargarine net for the next
fiscal year , but some provision will bo mr.de
fey which tlio law can bo inoni rigidly un-
forced.

¬

. The estimates of the commissioner
wore cut down S r00u. it was thu intention
tomakoa cut of 8100,000 , but the commis-
sioner Is of the opinion that the S2.ooo dif-
ference

¬

was Intended to bo applied to the
olcomaruarlnn force. Commissioner Miller
Bays that with this stun ho will be enabled
to clvo the collector of the district In which
oleomargarine is mannlactured a number of-
nddltlonal men , and he expects returns from
tills tax will ho , In consequence , much larger
during the next liscal year.-

TIIK
.

NATIONAL , HAII.noAn COMMISSION.
The president Is still undetermined as-

to full personnel of the Interstatee-
ommcrco commission , but If possible
lie hopes to reach a conclusion some tlmo
this week. There are probably five or six
luindrcd persons who have made application
Cor places on the commission , and among
them ore as many republicans as democrats-
.In

.
making his selection of two republicans to-

uoplaced on th commission thopicsldent has
really a better list to select from than that

by the applicants of his own party ,
lo is extremely desirous of maklne such ap-

olntmcnts
-

! as will bear all just and fair criti-
cism

¬

and this Is the main reason why ho has
delayed action In the mutter so long. But
the tremendous pressure brouglrt to bear
upon him is such that after all the commis-
sion

¬
may not bo up to the standard ho would

tike.I-
'K.NHIOXB

.
FOIt NF.nitASKANS ANT ) IOWAXS.

The following Nebraska pensions were Is-

gued
-

to-day : Henry Lown. Lincoln ; John
V. George , Ewing : William Fcldmeyer ,
llayestown ( increase ) ; ( iconic W. Cannada ,

Kumina ; Jnmes Hourtt , Kim Creek.
Dakota Territory : Jackson O. Hall , Iro-

tjuola
-

; Henry P. Johnson , Wheeler ; William
P. Evans , (Iroton (Incieaso) ; Herman Frier ,
lUentervlllo ; Samuel L. Crossgrovo. Madl-
Bon.

-
.

Iowa pensions : Lorlnda S. , widow of
Steven van Fleet , Davenport ; minors of
Michael Woods , Kookuk ; Archibald Sin-
Blair, Albia ; Frank Poromsky , Cedar Rapids ;
Milton Norton , Shell Rock ; Orvls B. Carter ,
Murray ; William A. Elliott , Grundy Centre ;
UermanE. Kelsey , Ilolly Sorlngs ; John B-

.Ivans
.

, Toledo ( Increnso ) ; William Strawm ,
Prairie City ; William Wendmon , Muscatlno ;
Dshea Pelton , Lima ; Alexander Stroud ,

filllsdale ; Kdward Kendall , Badirer Station ;
William J. Clark Falrlield ; Kllas Willis ,
Slassena : Alvln 11. Goodspeed , Atlantic ;
iCharlcs S. Bird , Muscatlne ; Guorge Becbe ,

fhorokee : William St. Clalr.MountAuburn ;
tVllliam K. Gordon , Cumberland ; William

'ftl. Ooodall , Ottumwa : Kdward Olark , Ccn-
tcrvillo

-
, Hunry C. Leland , Council Bluffs ;

Violin Jordan , Garden Grove.-
NF.llltA.SKA

.
INDIAN CLAIMS ACTED OK.

The following claims of Nebraskans for
damages sustained by Indian depredations
were settled to-day : A. Lamson , of Dakota
county. Ne&raska , amount 843 in 1875 , by
Winnebago Indians ; findinc ; Loss sustained

i 2T and that that amount bh allowed In full
' cntisfactlon of the said claim. Kdward-
i' lluhllir , of Nnckolls county , Nebraska ;

nmount 0.791 , In ISftl by Sioux and Chey-
etiun

-
Indians : tindlne : claim disallowed.

Hewitt and Adams , of Rllov county , Ne ¬

braska : amount 10044. finding : Evidence
uot sufllclont to establish the claim and claim
not presented within the limitation fixed by
law.

PATENTS ISSUF.D.
The following Iowa 'and Nebraska patents

Vero Issued to-day : John T. Burkett , Water ¬

leo , la. , combined feeder and sifter : Edward
Uuiler , Atlantic , la. ; stove : Francis Fisher.
Bcotla, Nob. , wagon box ; Henry J. Phllpot ,
DesMolnes , wind engine ; James F. and W.
J. Rowley. Des Molues , car coupling ; J. F.

31. Sung , Sabula , la. , bottle attachment.
1'OSTAL CIIANOES.

. The name of the postofllco at Hall , Davis
County , Is changed to Chequest.

The following Nebraska postmasters were
appointed to-day : William Barnes , Lawf-
ctsnce

-
, Nuckols county , vlco J. F. Schell ;

James 11. HIIIPalmyra , Otoe county , vice
Thomas W. Foster , resigned. Also the fol-
lowing

¬

in Iowa : George Stewart , Armstrong ,
Emmet county , vlco C. A. Davis, resigned ;
Vf. W. Hagan , Hedrlck. Keokuk county , vice
Joseph Merrlheld, removed ; W. C. Maleby ,
Indianapolis , Mahaska county vice S. A.
Maker , resigned ; Charlotte A. llonsel , Oak-
land

¬
Mills , Henry county , vlcoR. 0.Plerson ,

resigned : George Richardson , West Side ,

T Crawford comity, vlco L. Scofield , resigned ;
f Robert McCracken , Xenarsvlllc , Boone
i county , vice Robert J. Cassaway , resigned.
I'ft
; Itrcad and Water Did It.t

CHICAGO , March 15. The Dally News' Jo-
Hot ( III. ) special says : After having been
kept In the "crank's cell'of the penitentiary
thirteen days on a diet of just enough bread
and water to sustain life , Jansen , tno Chi-
:ago wife murderer , to-day gave up the In-
mnu

-
dodge which ho maintained from the

mmencement of his'trial , and confessed
;hat he was shamming. 1 lo couldn't stand the
iread and water , and when , after confessing ,
lot colfce , meat and potatoes were placed b -
toro him , ho actually danced for joy. Ho
laid ho adopted the msano dodge first , hop-
ng

-
to escape hanging. When sentenced to-

ho; penitentiary tor llfo he kept It up. think-
ing

¬

, perhaps , It mleht result In his being sent
to the Insane asylum , from which there
would be a chance of escape. The doctors
never believed him Insane , nnd a few sveek's
diet of bread and water for the prisoner sus ¬

tained their point
They'll Unveil Gnrtlcld's Htarue."-

WASHINGTON
.

, March 15. *lhe eighteenth
annual reunion of the Army of the Cumber-
land

¬

will bo hold on the llth and 1'Jth of May.
The principal feature ot the reunion this
wear'will be thu unveiling of the Rtattio of
JJarlleld In the circle at the junction of Mary-
land

-
, avenue and First street. The cost ofi-

s. .- the statue , which Is the work of J. Q. A.
* * Ward , the sculptor , woametby contributions

from tint Army of the Cumberland , and con-
appropriated 830.000 for the pedestal ,tress estimated that 00 members of thu so-

ciety
¬

will be present , many of them occora-
jpnnled

-
by ladle-

s.Canadian

.

Fisheries Protection.-
NiiwYoBK

.
, , Marcu 15. A special from

Ottawa , Ont. , says : The fisheries depart-
ment

¬

have completed their department of the
campaign for the comlnc season and It was
ubmitted to the cabinet council last evening.

After fully discussing It It was adopted.
Speaking with regard to It , Sir John Mac-
flonnlil

-
bald to-day : "The protection tlcet-

IkIll , If anything , bo even more efficient than
thai of last year and the Yankee smack that
succeeds In trespassing within the three-
mile Jimlt will have to be commanded by un
Uncommonly cunnlni ; sea-dot :."

Jlcutruotlvo Incendiary Flro.-
IlAi.Kian'X.

.
. C. , March 15 Fire bioke out In-

Johnson's warehouse at Oxford at 1 : SO o'clock
this morning. There was a hluli wind anil-

tlio flames spread rapidly In a southerly dl-

lection , Jumping Commercial avenue am-
itmrnlng houses on both sides of the street foi-
outedistance. . Half ot the business portion

ef the town was debtro > cd and twenty-three
grins were burned out. The leos Is aboul
9100,000 and the insurance scarcely half thai
fciuoiint , The ccneral bt'llet IK that thu lirt
was the work of incendiaries , nnd great ex-

f iteuii'ut prevails-

.Reapeot
.

For HIB Memory.-
llAitTFoim

.

, Conn. , March 15 , The sena-
tioday

<

passc<l unanimously tlio resolution ol
* special committee expresslirg sontlmpnts 0-

1noot for the memory of Henry Wan

MEXICO'S NEW TAUIPP.
Reductions Mnde In Duties on United

Htatc * Manufactures.
CITY OF MEXICO , March 15 ( via Galvcston )
[ Special Telegram to the UEE. | The pub-

lic
¬

announcement of the now tariff schedule
shows that It Is more liberal than the previous
one. The following list Includes the Import-
ant

¬

notifications affecting articles Imported
from the United States : Cotton thread , 81.20
per kilogram , a reduction of 40 cents ; print
cloths , not exceeding thirty threads In a
square of one-half centimeter , 12 cents per
square meter , a reduction of 2 cents ; the
name , with cloth blenched or unbleached , not
exceeding thirty threads In a square of one-
half centimeter , 0 cents per square meter , n
reduction of 'J cents ; the .same, with mow
than thirty threads , 11 cents , no reduction ,

common salt , n cculs per square kilogram ;
formerly 1 cent Introduced by Pas o
Del Norte , and 0 cents by nny other route ;
Iron , r cents per kilogram , a reduction of 'J

cents ; steel , 5 cents per kilogram , a reduction
ol'J cents ; bricks , Sl.bO per thousand , n re-

duction
¬

ot CO cents ; lead , 5 cents per kilo-
gram

¬

, a reduction of 1 cents ; Iron furniture.'-
M

.

cents per kilogram , a reduction from the
pievious rate. Canned goods were formerly
taxed at almost prohibition rates , in
spite of which some trade has
beu'iin with tlio United States manu ¬

facturers. These coeds continue to bo taxed
per legal weight, which includes the weight
of the tin or glass. Pickles , sauce and mus-
tard

¬

aio rates at 2." cents per kilogram , n re-
duction

¬

of : ! ") cents ( this class Includes
canned meats , fish , etc. . formerly paylnu 80
cents per kilogram ; fruits In their juice , no
cents per kilogram , n reduction of 5 cents ;
fruits iu syrup , rx) cents per kllonram , aie-
ductlon

-
o"f 510.5 ; fruits in brandy. 50 cents

per kilogram , a reduction of JJO cents. ) The
tarilf on Honors of nil kinds is larcely re-
duced

¬

, whflu that on paper Is nnchanicd.
The tarltf on woolen goods Is somewhat re-
duced

¬

but does not atTcct thu American
trades. The absolute frco list is enlarged by-
tlio addition of forty-two articles , among
them barbed wire for fencing , bars for mines ,
lire endues , hydraulic lime, printed books ,
nil sorts of machinery , powder for mines ,

printing type , rags for paper , wire , rope and
cable , church clocks , and many useful chcmi-
cles.

-
. Thy now free list ; ives better oppor-

tunity
¬

to trade with this country-

.AUEXSDOUF'8

.

F1UST TRIALi.
The Haddock Murder CAMCS to Com-

mence
¬

the Twenty-Third.
Sioux CITV , la. , March 15. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the UEK.J Contrary to general ex-

pectation
¬

the attorneys for the state to-day
advised the com t, when the matter came up
for determination which of the defendants
In the Haddock cases should bo tried first ,

that It had been'determined by them to try
John Arensdorf first It was supposed that
Arensdorf would bo tried last and Granda or
anyone of the others first. Some surprise Is
naturally occasioned by this announcement ,
especially In vlovr ot thn fact that at the tlmo
the cases were sot for trial the attorneys for
the defense requested that Arensdorf bo
tried first , but this was oblccted to bv the
prosecution. Owing to the fact that Attor-
ney

¬

O'Connell Is busily engaged on an im-
portant

¬

case elsewhere , the county attorney
asked that the commencement of the cases
be postponed until Wednesday , the U3d ,

which as granted. On that day, then ,
Arensdorf will bo placed on trial for llfu.

Iowa Supreme Court Decisions.
DES MOINES , la. , March 15. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEE. ] The following decisions
by the supreme court were made to-day :

11. C. Lamb vs E. J. Trowbrldgo , adminis-
trator

¬

, appellant. Ida circuit. Reversed.-
C.

.
. Sax & Brother vs A. J. Davis , appel-

lant.
¬

. Van Huron district. Reversed-
.M.T.Baldwin

.

vs Roberto. Foss, appel-
lant

¬

, Shelby district. Reversed.-
J.

.
. S. Polk and F. M. Ilubbcll vs W. O.

Sturgeon et al. , appellants , Carroll circuit.-
Dismissed.

.
.

D. C. Jordan , appellant , vs J. L , Brown ,
Madison circuit. Reversed.-

llarle.
.

. Haas &Co. et al vs Council Bluffs
Insurance company , apnellant. Reversed.

William Butler, appellant , vs 11. N. Nel-
son

¬
and others and seven other like cases ,

i'a.-o circuit Reversed.
State of Iowa vs Frank Stcrrctt , appellant ,

Louisa district. Reversed.
State of Iowa vs the Central Iowa Hallway

company and the Burlington , Cedar Rapids
& Northern Railway company, appellants ,
Corro Gordo district. Opinion by Rothiock.-
Afilrmcd.

.
.

M. A. Curtis , appellant , vs J. H. Lawman
t. nl. , Cans district. Affirmed.
Nellie Humphrey vs Warren Walker , ap-

pellant
- .

, O'Brien district Reversed.-
W.

.
. W. Miller , appellant , vs Lydla G , Seal ,

et. al. . Black Hawk district. Affirmed.-
M.

.
. B. Brooks vs D. A. McLolsh , et al. , ap-

pellatitsBuctianan
-

; circuit. Reversed.

Items From Ottumwo.O-
TTUMWA

.
, In. , March 15. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEE.I The democrats elected
both members ol the school board here yes ¬

terday. It was a hot fight and 1,200 votes
were cast

A union depot company was formed yes-
terday

¬

and work this morning is being
pushed , the necessary filling being made by
teams and trains. The depot will cost $10,000
and will bo hurried to completion.-

A

.

Murder Case Commenced.
FORT DODGE , la. , March 15. [Special

Telegram to the BEK.HTho district court
convened here yesterday. The most Im-
portant

¬

case ou the docket is the James'on
murder trial , which was commenced this
atternoon. The school election yesterday
was hotly contested and resulted In a victory
for the people who opposed the school.-

A

.

Horse Trader Sulcidei.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , March 15. [Special

Telegram to the BEE.I Thomas Foster , alias
Kdward Meyers , a St Louis norse buyer ,

suicided last night at Columbus Junction at-

thu Gilbert house. The clerk this morning
called him and found A pool of blood on the
lloor and a revolver la his hand. No cause
assigned. _

Cedar Rapids School Hoard Election.C-
EDAII

.
RAI-IDS , la. , March 15. [Special

Telegram to theBEEJ-Tho election yesterday
resulted In the re-election ot the old members
of the school board with John Swisiicr tor
the short term. The Knights of Labor can-
didate

¬

was defeated.

Physicians Puzzled.C-
KDAII

.
RAIUDS , la. , March 15. [Special

Telegram to the BEE , ] T. Wanour , book-
keeper

¬

for C. O. Sweet & Co. , grocers , be-

came suddenly unconscious this morning.
The case battles the skill of the doctors.

Enforcement Convention.-
CiiDAit

.

RAi'ins , la. . March 15. [Special
Telegram to the BEE. 1 There will bo u big
enforcement convention of the Fifth district
hero Thursday. Congressman Kerr and
othois will speak. Two hundred delegates
are expected. _

Fire at Clillllcotbo.O-
TTUMWA

.
, la. , March 15. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEK. | A bad fire occurred at-

Chllllcothe last night. Campbell's drug
tore. Waddlngton's Hour store, the postofllce

and Ray's hardware store were burned. Loss ,
S5.COO ; 1 nsuran ce, 83,500-

.A

.

Case of Suicide.-
FAiurir.i.D

.

, la. , March 15. [ Special Tele-
gram to the UEK.JThe man killed hero Satur-
day

¬

by "Q" train No. 3 turned out to bo
Daniel Nell , a farmer living four miles south
of Ottumwa. It was a case of suicide.

That Proxy MnrrinRO.C-
IIICAOO

.

, March 15. The county clerk to-

day
¬

returned the alleged marriage certificate
of Nina Van Zaudt nnd Anarchist Spies to
JusticeKngolhardt , who claimed to have per-
formed

¬

the ceremony. The clerk reminds
tlio Justice that as Spies was In the county
jnil lit the tlmo of the alleged marrlaee he
could not have been nt the vllUeo of Jelfer-
spn

-
, wheio tlio justice certifies that the uiur-

rkiie
-

occmu'J.
Tim Salvationists After Scalp * .
INXIPKO , March 13. The Salvation

army has arrived hpreenrouto for the Pacific
cf.usl. It Is said they Intend to commence
work nnmii. the Indians In the northwest
uoU summer.

nnd lown WeiMlier.
. For Nebraska Fair woatiier , becoming

cooler , Variable winds.-
i'Or

.
Iowa Fair weather, higher tempera ¬

ture , variable winds , K ju rallyuprlheiy! ,

THE CONNECTING LINK.

The Omaha & Council niuflfe Bridge
Co , Incoralcd.

The first tangible stop that has boon
taken looking to the much-needed im-
provement

¬

iu the matter of transporta-
tion

¬

between Omaha .and Council Bluffs
was the filing In the county clerk's ofllco
yesterday attcrnoon of the articles of in-

corporation
¬

of the Omnha & Council
Itlufl's Railroad nnd Bridge Co. A num-
ber

¬

of such companies have been formed
from tlmo to tiuio but have failed to do-
nny actual work. The present organiza-
tion

¬

is formed to meet the dotniuuls of
the business men and the residents of
both cities for better transportation fa-

cilities.
¬

. The incorporators of the com-
pany

¬

are Guy C. litirlon , J. II. Millard ,

and Krank Murphy , of Omaha , and T. J.
Evans , John T. Stuwart and George F.
Wright , of Council Hluils. Thu object of
the is set forth as the con-
struetldn

-

ot a bridge across the Missouri
river between the cities of Omaha and
Council lilull's , nnd the operation thereon
of a public road and a steam motor , ca-
ble

¬

, elevated , electric , lioivo or other
railway. The capital stock is $000,000
with an authorized capital of
? 1000000. The board of directors shall
consist of not less than eight
stockholders nor more than fourteen , ono
half of whom must reside iu Council
Dlntls-

."Of
.
course wo moan business , " s.iul

one of the incorporators , when questioned
by a reporter yesterday. "Tho company
is formed under the bill that was recently
passed by congress authorizing the con-
struction

¬

of tlio bridge. Tlio schoino has
been ripe in Council Blnfl's for some time
and the stock will bo taken at short no-
tice.

¬

. Already the Council I) luffs council
lias ordered tlio grading and paving of-

Uroadway to the river in anticipation of
this movement. Of the character of the
bridge nothing very ilntinllo has been de-

cided
¬

upon. It will assuredly bo built how-
ever

¬

, and will bo built of a character to-

accomodato a wagon way and whatever
struct car , cable or other lines wo may
decide to operate, between the two cities.
That it will pay wo have no doubt , per-
haps

¬

not largely in n direct way , but in-

an indirect manner every property owner
in cacli city will bo greatly bcnclitted.
Work will bo commenced just as soon as-

a few more preliminaries arrangements
have been made. "

GATHERING OF TJIE VETERANS
Tlio G. A. n. Encampment A Camp

Flro To-nleht.
The 10,000 members of the 000 posts of

the G. A. It. in Nebraska aro.represented-
by nearly 1,000 delegates who aio in the
city ready to take part in the tenth state
encampment which will bo held in Omaha
to-day andtouiorrow , The delegates
began to arrive yesterday morning and
were met at the depots by tlio reception
committees of the local posts and di-

rected
¬

to the hotels and headquarters of
the various posts. Governor Thaycr , de-

partment
¬

commander , and the members
of the council of administration , arrived
from Lincoln yesterday morning and
registered at the Aljllnrd. A meeting of
the council of administration was hold at
the Millard last night to act upon the
credentials of delegates ana make other
arrangements for tno business of the en-
campment

¬

which will come up for con-
sideration

¬

to-day. Nearly 1,000 dele-
gates

¬

had rrnvou last evening and were
crowding the hotels , indulging in greet ¬

ings. General J. E. Smith , chairman of
the reception committee , and his assist-
ants

¬

were active in tinding comfortable
quarters for the visiting comrades and
attending to their wants. About fifty
members of th8 Ladies' Auxilliary Relief
Corps have arrived. The general busi-
ness

¬

of the encampment will bo com-
menced

¬

at 0 o'clock this morning at the
exposition annex. To-night at the annex
there will bo an old-fashioned camp tire
to which the public are invited.

City Council.
The city council met last night and

under a suspension of the rules , passed
several ordinances for the widening , ex-

tending
¬

or changing the grade on sev-

eral
¬

streets. The ordinances calling an
election for tlio 5th of April , to vote on
the question as to granting the right of
way to the Omaha and South Omaha
street railway company and to the street
tramway of Omaha , were deferred until
Thursday night. So jral bonds of con-
tractors

¬

were approved and iiled. There
will bo an adjourned meeting tomorrow-
night. .

Notice.-
I

.
have sold this day to Messrs. Julius

Wilde and William Larson my grocery
business. Thanking my trade in general
for their patronage , i hope they will be-

stow
-

the same to ray successors. All
bills against mo will bo settled by mo
and all accounts duo mo will have to bo
paid to mo. HENRY DITZEN.

OMAHA , March 141837.

The South Omaha Land company have
appointed C. E , Mayno solo agent for the
sale of their lots. Ho will show the prop-
erty

¬

and furnish all desired information
upon application.

[Signed ] W. A. TAXION , President.

Fork Over the Casli , Ell.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , March 15. The Jury In the
suit ot the Panama railroad against 11

Stacey Clmrller on trial in the su-

preme
¬

court for tlio past week , to recover
about fifty thousand dollars which It was
charged Charlier had failed to account for
during the time ho had acted as book-keeper
for the company at Asplnwall , bromrht In a
sealed verdict to-dav , finding against Char-
liour

-
together with intmtbt tor nearly forty-

two thousand dollars. A motion for a-

new trial was denied.

They Found n Little Counterfeit.
WASHINGTON , March 15. The acting sec-

retary
¬

oC tlio treasury has received a report
from the committee of exports which has
just closed the examination of the subtreas-
ury

¬

at Chicago , showing that Us affairs are
in good condition with the single exception
that about 8100 In counterfeit mouey was
found In Its cash.

Everybody non-15 and should take goOJ (prlng
medicine , for tworcmona :

1st. Tlio body It now more tuic i ttt >l to benefit
from medicine than ut any other aaaon.2-

cl.
.

. The Impurities which have accumulated In the
blooil thoulJ be expelled , and tbe oyitcm nlveu tone
and strength , before the proitraUrn : effects ot warm
wcatlior are felt-

.Ilood'
.

Barsaparllli Is the best spring medicine. It-
purities the blood. Iteharpens the nppctltr. Ittonost-
hodlKestlon , Iterorooraet debility. It builds up
the nbolo system. Trr It and you will bo convinced
of Its superiority.

Purify Your Blood
Rememborwodo not sny Hood's Sarsnrsrllltt will

do Impossibilities We tell you plainly what It has
donn. anil unbuilt proofs from sources of unquestion-
ed reliabilityHml aik you frnukly If you nre suffering
from any rtUoass or affection caused or promoted by
impure blood or low1 a'nte' of the syitom , to try
Hood's ) BanaparllU , Our experience warrants us In-

Htiurltu ) ou thut you w ill not bo disappointed at tba
result

I took Itnod's Sursaparllla for Rcncral debility
and was wonderfully beneotted by It. " J. 1 >, JuiIN-
sow , Martin's Ferry , O.

Sola bj'.iiUJrii'Blsti.( $1 ; six for |5.Prepared by-
C.. I. HOOD & CO. , 'Apotbocarios , Lowell , Mossi-

1O Doe Ouo Dollar

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES ,

JEWELRY ,r i

i. >

RONZES
A-

TImporter's

- -

Prices

MAX MEYER & BRO.A-

MUSEMENTS.

.

.

THE ORKAT IIUHUMANN.
Professor Herrmann , the king of ma-

gicians
¬

, will reappear at JJoyu's opera
house to-night. Ho comes iiero
direct from San Francisco by special re-

questand
-

will give ono performance only-
.It

.
will bo an enjoyable entertainment ,

as pleasing as it is mysterious , and will
undoubtedly attract a large audience.

The llalladay minstrels at the Peoplo's
theatre last evening gave a good per-
formance

¬

to a largo audicueo. They
play again to-night.

THE INCOMl'AU.Vnu : .

The inimitable Lotta will play her first
engagement in Omaha this week. The
sjmghtly little woman enjoys a reputa-
tion

¬

among therter-goers hardly second-
ary

¬

to that of Edwin liootho and quite
equal to his in commercial value. That
she will play to iho capacity of Uovu's
opera house at every performance is a
foregone conclusion. Her repertoire is-

as follows : "Nitoucho , " Thursday.-
"Littlo

.
Nell , " Friday , "Musotto , " Mat-

inee
-

and "Littlo Detective" Saturday
nitrht. The sale of scats opens tomorl-
ow.

-

.

For Salo.-
A

.
first class short order cafedoing excel-

lent
¬

business. Showing of handsome
profit since business established. Host of
reason for selling. Address F, 01, BEE
ofllce.

The township assessors hold a meeting
in the county treasurer's ollico yesterday
afternoon at 2 o'cl6ok.-

yTelegrapher's } , PnrnlyBls.
Following is an interesting letter from

ono of the manago're of the Western Union
Telegraph Co. : '

15iooMiNr.TOX , 1ml. , Jan. 12 , 1880-
.I

.

have been in jjio (plegraph business
for more than twenty years , and for the
past five years ha> bcon troubled with
what is called Wi'itcrb' Cramp or Tele-
grapher's

¬

Paralysis. At times my arm
became so weak tllatTfcould not use it in
sending dispatche'ji , arfd had to use my
left. Have spent many'.restless nights , the
pain reaching froiuuiy.iJiand up into my-
shoulder. . Tried everything 1 could hear
of , but with scarcely'aMy relief. Having
strained my left 'sido'a few weeks ago , I
pot ono of ALLCOCK'4i'ASTr.us , as i usu-
ally

¬

do in such cases , and accidentally
happened to sod wliero some ono had
cured a weak wrist by using ono of these
Plasters. I got another one at once and
cut it in two and put one-half around niy-
wrist. . In loss than two days after the
pain had entirely left my wrist and arm ,

and in two weeks I could scud nearly as
well as over. I write this hoping it will
reach the eyes of others who may bo af-

flicted
¬

as was , as 1 kuow there are scores
of them. W. 8. CASSULL.

The Emmet Monument association
will give a ball in Cunningham hall on
Easter Monday evening-

.It

.

only takes one minulo to prepare
Electric Lustre Starch. No cooking re-
quired.

¬

.

The county commissioners visited Flor-
ence

¬

yesterday to inspect some county
roads with a view to improving their
condition.

The Old and the New.
The old-stylo pills ! Who does not know
What agony they causcd-what woo ?

You walked the floor , you groaned , you
sighed ,

And felt such awful pain inside ,

And the next day you felt so weak
You didn't want to move or speak.
Now Pierco's "Pellets" are so mild
They are not dreaded by a child.
They do their work id painless way ,

Ami leave no weakness for next day.
Thus proving what is oft conlest
That gcntlo means are always best

The remains of W. W. Mattocks , who
was buried January 28 , wore taken 'up
and forwarded by express to Toledo , O. ,

yesterday.-

Pozzoni's

.

Complexion Ppwdor pro-
duces a soft and beautiful skin. It com-
bines

¬

every clement qf beauty and purity.-
Sola

.

by druggists.

Four delinquent women were lined $5
and costs by Judge Stenberg yesterday
morning. The usual number of drunks
and vagrants wore disposed of-

."Woman's

.

work is never done , " but it-

is made easier by the use of Electric Lus-

tre
¬

Starch.

The remains of Fred Rasek were
taken to Watertown.Wls. . yesterday , and
will bo buried 'Dy .tho side of his
father. ! ,;

Spring Medicine
"When In the sprlnityojtai'run down and dcbll-

tated I found Hood's Soriupntllla just the rood lei no-

tobulM mo up. My vflfetnlsdi after much physical

prostration , found In wa llfo undlastlng bon-

cut.

-

. Upon our little KlrL wno had boon sick with
scarlet forer , Its effect was marjrolous , entirely reinov-

Ing the poison'from her blotxl'iand restoring her to
good health. E. 0. BTUArro.'fi'swarapscott , Ma .

"Hood's Barsaparllla yn jGodeend torao.-forlt
cured me of dyspepsia undllvcrcomplulnt wltl which
I hud sutrareJ 2J years f-J.'U. HOHNUECU , South
Kallsburg , N. Y. w

Tone Up tlio System
"For several years I had been troubled with a kind

of asthma or catarrh In ray throat , mid hud tried ser *

eral kinds of medicine but could Bud nothing to help
mo. My vrifo wanted me to try u bottlu of Hood's-
iursajiiullla.( . I told the drutfitUt of whom I bought
It thnt I had no faith In It , but would clvo It a trial
which I aid. I limit sir Iwas very much bcncflttcd-
by using U nnd would recommend it very highly to
any one Imvlnx asthma nr catarrh." KLIAS. 1'. DEV-

ui13
-

, arm of Devries 3t 1'ctersoa, Omaha , Nob.

Hood's Sarsapanlla
Sold by lUl druKfrlsts. ? 1 : six for t' . rreparcil by-

C.. I. I10O & CO. , Apo'tliccarloa-LOwell , Muss-

.1OO
'

.

Duivs One Dollur

PUBLIC SAL
At Millard Station,

*SATURDAY , MARCH 19th, 1887.

and Wm. Grimm
Will sell at Public Auction 70 to 80 head of mules and some American

Brood Mares with foal from "Kentucky Jacks." Also one new
Wagon and Double Harness.

. . .9 months time , with approved security , 8 per cent in ¬

terest. 5 r> er cent off for ca-

sh.ANNOUNCEMENT

.

jj-
Our Spring and Summer Suits are daily arriving and within a few days we will bo able

to exhibit the most complete line ever shown in Omaha. We quote no particular style or
price , simply ask an inspection of the various lines we carry , and believe we can , interest
you in make , quality and price-

.In

.

Spring Overcoats we carry an elegant line of all kinds. One bargain in particular
we offer , is a fine imported Melton , silk lined all through , at 1475. This overcoat cannot

be duplicated for less than 20.00 in any establishment in Omaha.-

We

.

call particular attention to our Boys'and Children's Suits.of. which we have just re-

ceived

¬

about one thousand. Among them we have 150 Norfolk suits , in sizes from 4 to

13 years , strictly all wool cheviot , with double leaf and double stitched , usually called
rough and tumble suits. We sell them at 2.95 and they are the best wearing suit ever

introduced. Wo invite inspection of these suits whether you wish to purchase or not.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price a-

tCor.

Clothing Company
,

. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

THE! R.TJSKC FOP*. OUR.
Elegant Spring Clothing
ICOOIK: c .iis TTTjT r. T!

We Possess the Ability of Giving You Tasty Styles.-
We

.

Possess the Ability of Giving You Goods at Eastern Prices.

THE Two ORPHANS .
Have now in stock § 75,000 worth of CLOTHING ; wo are asking for business that will
save buyers money , and argumentative useless , let the goods talk.

Our wonderful spring stock will make friends outshine rivals , win victories and soil it-

self

¬

on its merits every time.

ANDREWS BROS ,, Yankee Boys from Maine
YANKEE CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS ,

At 1113 Farnam Street.
GOLD MEBAIii FABIB. 1873 ,

BAKER'S

_ Warranted abtolutely pur*
Cocoa, from which the excess ol
Oil has been removed. It bis tre-
timn the ttrtngtof Cocoa mixed
with Starch , Arrowroot or Sugar ,

ad U thercrora la moro economi-

cal

¬

, coittng lui than out cent a-

cup. . It U delicious , nourishing ,
strengthening , easily digested , and
admirably adapted for lavallda u'-

ell as for pcnons In health.
Sold by Oroeen Terynh r> .

W BAKER fc CO. . DorchCElor , Mass.

PAD CAI C CUtreland Il r. stnlllonn.
IrllK % BIE."Doibr 'Hoand "( lenoral
I Clcreln ntfrt > ln r 3 and I
Years old , bred In Canmln and recorded in Canadian
Stud Itook. I'rlcoj ruraarkable , terms to suit purclm-

ra. Aaaress , J. U , HAL fc , Glbtuu'Nck uilCwlt

One Agent (Ucrrntat cnlyt w ntfl In Trry town for

Vour "Tanslll's I'uiioli" Co oijriir-

uood esttsfuctlon ; tlio boys nro "cutclilnif on."
Al.voitn&KoiiKrn , Urnj-'t'lsts , Kldoru , la.-

"TsuulH'B
.

1'iiiioU" la tliu best cliror wo buvo-
evorsolil for tlia money ,

C, K. linTElt ACo. , Ncoibn. Mo.-

HODliESS

.

, R. VS. TANSILL & CO. , CHICH-

EOWE

iQtotntly nirtd In thrr inocthi fW U l [ttmplilit * s. tunia-
Th Bsnden Electric Co. l69LtSille.i <vChi S4 .

WoodbridgeBrothers
STATE AGENTS FOll THE

Decker Brothers

OMAHA , NEBIIASKA-

.Ixwe

.

t Itnto Kvrr urcred from Mo. Klrtr

liALIrUnlilA
[

TRIP
WsiCLElt'S Grand Pullman Car Exeunlent ,
Perboiinlly voniluclril , leave Chicago , Bt. Louis ,
Ksweas Oily. Ontuha and olbor Wtstern Cttle *
Kiontbly. for California over the O. II. A Q. and Us)

fiREAT SCENIC ROUTE Saj.ffii'&aE' !
U. U. fclULKlt. Manatsr. MCUrk BUCUt, CtUCA g(|


